Memphis, TN– February 25-26
In partnership with Tennessee Baptist
Convention, Mid-South Baptist Association
and Send Relief, we want to bless
Memphis, bless schools, bless bi-vocational
pastors, and bless churches being
revitalized.
* Projects could include: light construction,
serving first responders, serving at local food
pantries, park cleanup and landscaping, caring for
the homeless, serving first responders, providing medical and dental assistance, providing a
playground for a local school, reroofing a bi-vocational pastor’s home, providing sports camps and
block parties, cultivating community gardens, and much more.

In partnership, we seek to inspire and motivate churches to collaborate in meeting
needs and changing lives for the sake of the gospel.
* Shine the light of the gospel on Memphis by providing compassion mission opportunities to
churches (~75% churches participating from within 2 hours of Memphis, and 25% across SBC)
*Unifying experience for Southern Baptists to be for something through collaboration and
compassion ministry.
*Stimulate ongoing ministry partnership within the city
*Inspire churches start/reengage new compassion ministries in their own community

We want to make it easy to bring people together in Jesus’ name to make a
difference.
* Cost is totally free.
*Provide pre-trip training guides to prepare your team, 30-day prayer guides, morning briefing,
afternoon debriefing, and a rally experience to help churches take their next step on mission.
*Group and participant registration through servetour.org
*Send Relief logistic team will communicate with group leaders to aid in the preparation and
completion of participant forms as well as communicate with the volunteer teams.

We will provide a Friday night rally on February 25.
*Inspire and motivate volunteers to live out the biblical mandate to be mobilized missionaries
*Time of celebration to celebrate what God has done through work accomplished on Friday
*Provide next steps and resources from Tennessee Baptists and Send Relief to help churches
and individuals take their next step on mission.
*Provide partnership opportunities within the city
*Would love to partner with Disaster Relief to use feeding teams to provide supper.

Registration
*Registration for groups and individuals: servetour.org. (Early Access Registration is Live,
project registrations go public around January 10.)
*Includes t-shirts, mission-trip insurance, lunches, and dinner Friday night at Rally.
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Schedule
7:00 am
8:00 am
8:15 am
8:30 am
Noon
1pm-4 pm
4pm
5:30 pm
6:30 pm
8:00 pm

(Friday)
Volunteer orientation and project check-in at your hub location
Welcome
Dismissal from hub/travel to project site
Morning briefing at project site/ project work begins
Lunch (at project site)
Project work
Debriefing at project site and pack up for return to hub
Dinner
Friday Night Rally
Depart for home/hotel/host church

7:30 am
8 am
Noon
1pm-4pm
4:30 pm
5:00 pm

(Saturday)
Volunteer orientation at hub location
Morning briefing at project site/ project work begins
Lunch (at project site)
Project work
Debriefing at project site and pack up for return to your hub location
Dinner (on your own)

*The schedule for Serve Tour may be different for some groups depending on the needs of each specific project.
Some projects will begin work on Wednesday or Thursday, while some projects will have ministry assignments on
Sunday.

Ways to Partner
Suggest a project within the city.
Serve with us. (www.servetour.org)
Host a team at your church.
Tell others about the Serve Tour coming to Memphis.
Pray for the Send Relief Serve Tour.
Serve on the leadership team – project team leader, supply coordinator, etc.
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